
The Federal Reserve 
System Helps You

It was created primarily—
To help the business men and farmers;
To provide plenty o f currency at all times;
To effect a steadier supply of credit.
The system merits the support o f all good citizens; it 

must have yours in order to reach its full ¿development.
You can secure the benefits o f this great system and at 

the same time assist directly in developing it by depositing 
your money with us.

Send for Booklet, "How Does It Benefit Me?”

The First National Bank
of Forest Grove, Ore

A Strong Bank 
in a Good Town

M E M B E R
' f e d e r a l  r e s e r v e

SY S TEM

Safe Deposit 
Boxes for Rent

Directors— M. R. Johnson, President; Chris Peterson, 
Vice President; A. J. Demorest, Cashier; Allan Rice and 
J. E. Loomis.

I DEATH S TO LL ]

NOTES AND PERSONALS

Dr. Lowe is coming soon. The 
wise will wait for him.

Billy Martin of Portland visited 
Forest Grove friends over Sunday.

Men’s Khaki H ’dk’fs, very- 
soft, ready for use. C. E. Roy 
& Co.

First showing of ladies’ spring 
coats at Anderson’s. You’ll like 
the styles and fabrics.

We can handle acute, as well as 
chronic, c a s e s . Dr. Darland,

John Vanlkrzandcn Dead
John VnnDerzonden, one of the 

most prominent pioneer farmers 
j of Washington county, diet! sud 
denly at his home in the Verboort 
community Friday evening. Mr. 
YanDerzanden was born in Hol
land, July 29, 1842, and came o 
America in 1868. He first settled] 
in Wisconsin, coming to Oregon 
in 1881, locating on a farm near 
Hanks. When the family moved 
on to this farm it was covered 
with heavy timt>er, but the sturdy 
Hollander and his stalwart sons 
took off their coats and grubbed 
out every tree on the place. It 
is now one of the most productive 
farms in the county, and is run] 
by one of the sons.

While Mr. YanDerzanden was 
of a quiet disposition, his judg
ment was sound, and his neigh
bors from far and near sought his 
advice on important matters. He 
always lived an honorable life and 
was loved and respect«.d by ali.

Mr. YanDerzanden was twice 
married, his first wife dying in 
Wisconsin, and his second wife 
passing away at Verboort two 
years ago. He was the father of 
18 children, 12 boys and six girls. 

La Mont left yesterday I Nine of the boys and f.u ro fth e  
severed days with his Kiris are still living, all of them 
Mrs. G. J. DeLano, at g'own to manhood and woman-1

i hood, and most of them located

A new line of ladies’ silk -kirts 
just put on display at John A n -!
derson’s.

Mrs L S. Phillips and daugh
ter, Carol, h a v e  moved from 
Rockaway to Nehalem.

Byron 
to spend 
daughter,
Port and.

SCHULTZ’S gggg STORE
Co-Operates with the U. S . "Food Man’*—Hoover

(It. S. Final Ailmihiatration l.irnriM No. G 04147)

SEVERAL WAYS TO 5>flVE SUGAR-WhirH 15 yqur WAY?

Rhone (Mil Personal Attention

Mrs. L. L. VanNortwick and 
children departed Tuesday for 
Rockaway, where the husband 
and father is in business.

After seven yearsChiropractor and Xatureopath.
The best of work shirts, the1 telephone exchange 

kind that fit* and are fit to wear. Quick has resigned, 
See them. C. E. Roy & Co.

Ask Lidyard, the shoemaker, 
what Dr. Darland, the Chiro
practor and Xatureopath, did for 
him.

Dr W. B. Coon last Thursday

in the local 
Miss Irma 
to accept a 

position in the Pori land exchange.
Word has reached this city of 

the marriage of Miss Opal Hyde 
to Mr. Amos Johnson at Portland 
recently. Mi-s Hyde was a teach 
er in the local schools fur several

shipped seven head of horses, years and Mr. Johnson was one 
three cows and a lot of farm im- 0f the inspectors on the sewer 
piements to a 480-acre farm he hete two years ago 
owns near Gleichen, Canada. X’
G. Thomas 
erone.

went along as chap Wiles & Sohler inform the Ex
press that the Chevrolet cars are

... . _Ar... still in strong demand J:-
Mrs. Sherrett will give a 500 the cars soJd in this county> 20

party at the Laughhn hotel bat- bave been sold in Columbia county 
urday evening, March 9th. A part sjnce November and four have 
of the receipts will go to the Bel-(been sold through lhe McMinn 
gian relief fund. Admission, ~oc. v ; |e aKencv ¡n the past two we« ks 
A Hoover lunch will be served by Thp RpaVertnn akn rp
Mrs. Humphreys and prizes will 
be given. The public is cordially 
invited. 8-2

For United 
States Senator

The Beaverton agency 
ports sales brisk.

s.
re

County Agent Talks Garden
A fair->ized crowd gathered at 

Langley ha!!, Monday afternoon 
and listened with attention to a 
talk on home gardening by X’eal 
Jamb-on, county agent. Mr. Jam
ison told of the best methods of 
preparing the soil, fertilization

most ot tnem 
on farms in Washington county. 
Funeral services weie h* Id at the 
Catholic church at Verboort Mon
day. b e i n g  largely attended 
Burial took place in the Verboort 
cemetery.

Mrs. Martha Rebecca White
The hand of death Tuesday 

noon touched the heart of Mrs 
Martha Rebecca White, widow of 
the late Francis M. White, and 
the remains were laid beside those 
of the d< parted husband jester 
day afternoon, in the Gales Creek 
cemetery, after services by Elder 
J. S. Lucas of the Adventist 
church of Portland

Martha Rebecca Copeland was 
I born in South Carolina on May 
19th, 1836, and was married to 
Francis M. White June 10th, 
1869, coming to Oregon the year 
of their marriage. Three children 
blessed thi- union,
Francis, survives, 
and father died 
home, near Gales 
Ever since coming 
family has lived 
Gale^ Creek, until 
when Mrs. While 
moved to this city.

Deceased was a very devout 
and charitable woman and the 
world is much better for her deeds 
of kindness to her neighbors.

held Tuesday afternoon, Rev. 
Putnam of this city officiating. 
Deceased leaves a widow, three 
daughters and three sons. The 
family has lived in Gales Creek 
about nine jtars.

Woman’s Club
Regular meeting of the Forest 

Grove Woman’s c l u b  Monday,1 
Mar. 11, 3 ft. rn.. at Igmgley hail. 
Executive committee will meet at 
2:30 All members are asked to 
be prepared to pay a half year's 
dues. Abbio J. Whitehouse, Sec
retary.

Bed Cross Workers
The Red Cross work rooms 

will be clos d this wei k and next, 
because of a lack of materials 
with which to work.

Mrs A. B. Todd, Chairman.

Methodist Church Services
The regular Mrvicea of the church 

Will he hulil next Sunday heainning 
with the Sinulny School »t  9:46. Preach
ing at 11 Bint 7:;«) by Rev. John F.bert, 
the new pnutnr, who han written Hint 
he expected to iiturt from Dakota for 
Forest Grove, Mondny, the 4th. Kp- 
wnrth l.eaguea meet nt 6:110 and clana- 
meeting at 7:00 o’clock.

The Woman’«« Foreign Misxionary so
ciety will meet in the l.eague room 
next Wednesday afternoon. A full at
tendance is deni red.

The regulor monthly meeting of the 
ofrieiHl hoard will he held next Wed- 
neaduy evening.

A bargain in cedar thesis $4.50 
to $12.50. Furniture made to or
der. Repairing and upholstering. 
Phone 264. A. R. Keagy, Forest 
Grove, Ore. 6-5*

one of whom, 
The husband 

at the family 
Creek, in 1910 1 
to Oregon, the 
on a farm up 
two years ago, 

and her son

and his methods for exterminating
maggots, worms ar.d slugs A- a Oregon Pioneer Called
poison, he rtcommended a mix- Mrs. Charles Hines wasSalut-* 
lure of 16 pounds of bran, one day called to  Ruc h ,  Jackson I 
quart of cheap molasses and one ] county, to attend the funeral of 
pound of Paris green, mix^d with i h< r father, John Devlin, who died 
warm water. If left in the open, that day at hi-> farm home, ugcifc 
this mixture is fatal to birds. An- 83 years 
other remedy is five parts of sul
phur and one part Paris green. As 
a spray he recommended “ Black-

R. N. STANFIELD
Farmer, Stockraiser and Busi

ness Man

A man who does things.
Who has accomplished some

thing.
Who knows how to work and 

get results.
Who knows Oregon’s needs, 

requirements and resources.
- Who has the experience, knowl
edge and business understand
ing.

Who, as a State Legislator for 
six years, has already done much 
for Oregon.

Whose Republicanism is un
questioned and whose ability has 
been proven.
(Paid advertisement by Stanfield Com
mittee, Stanfield. Or.)

Deceased was born in Ireland 
and came to American when but 

■ * , . seven years old During his early
le a f ! ) .  He emphasiz'd theirr.- fife he was attached to lheAm er- 
portance of g o o d  s « e d  and ¡^an navy, having served under 
sta e 1 t h a t government seeds Commodore Armstrong in Orient- 
hou.d be tested as they were not al waters, having been in the bat- 

auLajs r e l i a b l e  H«? advis< d , t|e of Wampon, when American 
against mixing ashes with chicken W(ir vessels reduced the forts and 
« roppmgs to be us d us fertilizer, j spj|<ed the enemy guns. He came 

e state«) that n there wa- a to Jackson county 50 years ago.
«]< man«], h could K*-1 a bee expert He is survived by a widow, two 
o come to ther-i y and deliver a daughters, Mrs Chas Hines of 

talk on bee culture He has in his thia city Mrs. Miles Central of 
office at Hillsboro a supply of Ruch and one |  
bulletins on gardening that may of Portland, 
be had for the asking.

M iles 
son, J. H. Devlin

Making Fruit Boxes
At great expense, we have in

stalled a machine for making 
Fruit Boxes of all sizes and we

services
Catholic

were held at 
church Tues-

Funeral 
the Ruch
day. _______

Gran«lma Owens, mother to 
. . . . .  , ..M rs  J. W. Kyle, passed away

would like to quote prices to box Tuesday at the Kyle home and 
Forest Grove Planing the funeral was held at Galea 
__- 9-tf Creek at 3 this afternoon. !

Work Stock lor Sale E E. Jones, a g e d  57, suc-
Twenty-one head of work horses cumbed to dropsy at his home in 
and mules, all sizes, for sale at|Gales Creek town early last Mon-' 
reasonable prices day morning and the funeral was ;

Clark & M e r r i l l , ----------------------------------- —------ .
|7-tf Phone, West 616.

Good assortment of union suits, 
in medium weight, just in; $1.25 
up. C. E. Roy & Co.

The Chevrolet
Commercial Car

(This is a picture o f No. 6, with Detachable Top)

NO. 6 D ELIVERY
Body : Express. Panels 10 inches deep, with 5 inch flare 

board. Loading space, inside measurements: 43 inches wide, 
63 inches long, 52 inches high; 500 pounds capacity.

Top: Complete with rolled side and back curtains made of 
heavy «filed duck. Celluloid lights at both sides of seat.

Fin ish : Standard color—Chevrolet green.
NO. 5 D ELIVERY

Bo d y : Express. Panels 10 inches deep, with 5 inch flare 
board. Loading space, inside measurements: 43 inches 
wide, 63 inches long, 52 inches high; 500 pounds capacity.

Fin ish : Standard color—Chevrolet green.
The “ Four-Ninety”  light delivery car is not a makeshift, 

built by an alien corporation and tacked on. It is a Chevro
let product, built and guaranteed by the Pacific Coast’s 
greatest motor car manufacturing plant.

Prices F. O. B. Forest Grove
No." 5 Delivery $731 60 No. 6 Delivery $752.10 
No. 7 Delivery 798.25 Chassis only - 705.95

Wiles & Sohler
Distributers for

Washington, Yamhill and Columbia Counties 
Salesrooms, Forest Grove, Ore.

JEWELER and 
OPTICIAN M. J. Abbott “ I t !


